African Vision Malawi
Supporting orphans and vulnerable people in Malawi
Give a gift that really makes a difference
Gift
Keep me alive…
£2
Buy a chicken
£10
Buy a goat
£20
Buy a pig
£20
Feed orphan for year
£50
Plant an orphan maize garden
£50
Buy a share in a cow (£350 buys a whole cow)
Keep me warm….
£2
Buy a sleeping mat
£4
Buy a blanket
Help me get educated…
£5
Provide a school uniform
£10
Provide student’s equipment
£15
Provide a school desk and chair
£25
Provide a Teacher’s kit
Help me keep safe…
£10
Buy 10 mosquito nets
£100
Build up a well
£50
Provide medicine for a village
£500
Build a well and pump
Help me be self sufficient…
£15
Plant a vegetable garden
£15
Provide gardening tools
£20
Plant 20 trees
£25
Train a carer
£35
Buy a bike
£50
Help them earn a living through a microloan to set up a business
If you would like the gift vouchers sent to you please tick this
box and add £1 to your total. Thank you
You can pay in cash or by cheque
Please make cheques payable to “African Vision
TOTAL
Malawi”

Quantity

Cost

£1
£

Your Full Name
and Address:

Thank you very much for your gift.

If you are a UK tax payer please tick the box so we can claim 25p for
every £1 you donate at no extra cost to you
Yes, I would like African Vision Malawi, registered charity 1113786, to treat all donations I have
made in the last 6 years, and all future donations, as Gift Aid until I notify you otherwise *
Tax payer’s name

Date

/

/

* The amount of tax re-claimed by African Vision Malawi on your donation at the basic rate of tax must not exceed the
amount of income and/or capital gains tax you pay in any tax year. Please inform us if your donations cease to qualify.
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